
PROM SHOP is an additional

resource of The WORKS that offers

tweens and teens a wide selection

of formal and semi-formal wear,

shoes, jewelry, and accessories for

guys and girls. We have

appropriate clothing for

Homecoming and Prom as well as

special occasions, like weddings,

graduation, etc.

Open all school-year round, Prom

Shop is available to all

Shoreline School District

teenagers regardless of need or

family income. Donations of any

of these items would be gratefully

accepted, especially men’s

clothing and shoes.

As of Sept. 2018, The WORKS is

located at

Shoreline Center

18560 1st Ave NE

(inside the Copy Center Building)

Shoreline, WA 98155

Free parking in the North Lot

HOURS

Wednesday evenings 6:30-

8:00pm

New Location in Fall 2018!

Shoreline Center -

North Parking Lot

Clothing, shoes &

personal care

supplies for

Shoreline children
The WORKS is a service of:

Shoreline PTA Council 6.12

P.O. Box 55832

Shoreline, WA 98155

EIN: 51-0151739

The Council is a 501(c)3 tax-exempt

organization. Your donations may be

tax deductible. Please consult your

tax professional.



How YOU can help:

Private and corporate support allows
us to meet families’ needs as they
continue to grow. Donations of
gently used clothing, new socks,
underwear, hygiene products,
money, and volunteer time support
the families that we serve.

Donate Money

It takes approximately $12,000 to
run our program every year, so every
donation makes a huge difference. Go
to www.shorelinepta.org to make a
monetary donation.

Donate Clothing
Donations of gently used clothing,
new socks, underwear, and hygiene
products can be dropped off at The
WORKS on any Wednesday evening
(when school is in session) from
6:00pm to 8:00pm.

Donate Time
Volunteers are needed to help on site
on Wednesdays and for special
projects. Shorecrest and Shorewood
students, Boy and Girl Scouts, and
several other school groups have all
earned community service hours by
volunteering at The WORKS. We also
encourage community groups to
participate.

Yearly Allotment
Per Child

15 Shirts
5 Sweatshirts/Sweaters
7 Pants/Jeans/Leggings
7 Shorts
6 Dresses/Skirts
1 Suit/Sport Coat
3 Pajamas
1 Hat
1 Mittens/Gloves
1 Scarf
2 Light Coat
2 Winter Coat
2 Pair Shoes

The WORKS Committee
Jill Steinberg, Chair
Jenny Farnam
Nancy Gillespie
Carmen Hernandez
Kelly Namba
Kim Ositis
Judy Peele
Adam Weybright

For more information on how you or

your organization can help:

 Visit www.shorelinepta.org

 Contact your school PTA’s
Family Services Chair

 Call or email Jill Steinberg
shorelineptaworks@gmail.com
or 206-393-4916 (message)

Clothes say you belong.

When a child enters their classroom,
their clothes tell their story: whether
they love sports or music, whether
they are wealthy or don’t even have
access to laundry facilities. Clothes
reflect the culture in which you live.

The Shoreline PTA Council partners
with local PTAs to provide clothing
assistance to Shoreline School
District students. PTAs also provide
funding and volunteers to coordinate
local clothing donations, product
drives, and volunteer at The WORKS
on the school’s assigned nights.

Shoreline families experiencing
economic hardship have the
opportunity to find clothes at The
WORKS that tell the story that best
reflects them. Children and teens can
“shop” for gently used, stylish
clothing and receive new underwear,
socks and hygiene products.


